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B 5th Houses of Congress were in ses-s- i
n yesterday Tber Anti-Opti- on and

other bills were under discussion in the
benate; in the House ery Iitila busi-

ness of importance j was transacted.
- The cold weather-l-j-ive- rs and rail-

roads blockaded; trains abandoned; great
suflcf ing in the mountain regions.
S nash-u- p and loss of life !on the Penn- -

svlvm'a Riilroad. Ktnsas politics.
Foreign news- - burning of : exten-

sive cottort mills; death of the celebrated
Fnny Kmble; death of a Catholic
B sho"o. -! - Chicago market review.

A postal car burned and its con-

tents destroyed, on the E T Va. ' &

Georgia Riilroad. Ten degrees be-l- o

zsro at Staunton.1 Va.; ten aove at
Catiden. S. G; the mercury frozen ' in
Wisconsin Fourteen new; Cardi
nals created by the P.ipe. Snow
nine inches deep in Western North Car-olm-- ";,

thermOTieter iurteen degreesoe-low- z

r ; ifr Mmnesota'ths thermometer
registered jforty degrees beljw zero, --j
Washington news pooling by railroad
comp-iniesj- . Failure; of a firm of gro-

cers in jempbis. --j j Official report
of theonit on of ex Secretary Blaine.

Je York markets: Cotton quiet at
price, middling uplands 9J4 cents; mid-

dling Orleans 9J cents;' southern flour

qjief and j firm: common to fair extra
$M0S 11; good to choice do $1 15

4 23; wheat stronger and rnolerateiy
active; Ncj 2 red 83 cents in store and at
elevator arid 83 cents fefl at; corn fairly

active and stronger; N. 3 53J&-V:S-

cent at elevator ana 54V5t cents
afl u; spirits turpentine dull at 3d34
cents; r.'s'h dull bit steady; strained,
oainioj to t?o wj. l S0$l 32V.

A Btlumore doctor says starchy
food causes baldness, yet . there
ouijht to be a good deal of stick in it.

The tie Govemorjj of Wyoming
says wha th at Stater wants is imore
men ana ieer severs. Wyoming is
a State here the women vote. Pus- -

sibiy this may have spme bearing on
the GuVc rnor's drclaration. IT j

II

Whei Coal barons- - combine to 'run
up the pnee of - coal; as the mercury
runs dowti, there ought; to be some
wiy of Imaking it jwann for them,
even bclore they reach- - the region
where the fires are keptj np without
coal.- - -- I

.
' i'i- -

The Baltimore Sun's Almanace for
1893. published not for sale, but for
presentation to the Sun's subscribers,
is filled with valuiIeliqformation in
reference! to the Presidential elec- -

tions and other matters,' intelligently
condense! for ready refrrence. '

'
,

Senator Washburn, 'of Minnesota,
is not consistent. He', has an Anti-Optio- n

bill before the Senate and yet
asserts that the Republican party
Will come to the trohtjand sweep the
country ln 1896. Isn't this the wild-

est kindibf speculaon ini futures ?

A stringent Anti: prust law has
be.cn on the statute, books of Illinois
for over two years, bat no one has
yet heard of any effortl to enforce it.
Bat it is getting fashionable now for
the Republican paper1! to rise up and
remirli occcasionally that the Trusts
mut be crushed. i !

Mr.C)rnelius Bjissj1 who speaks
thriih the New jYork Press, rises
to rinarlr that Prnrrtion is rmt
dead by any means),") Perhaps not.
But it is the people who are going to
have the protection Jqr some time to-co,ne- .

It will be protection but of a
very diff Jrent sort.: j f j ' 'j;; j'

There is a very valuable mule
wandering around somewhere in the
rnouatains near the (town ,of Pueblo'

Wrierj it dropped
out ot the train tinobserved and
strayed off it had $5,000 worth i of
silver bars strapped oa its back. And
yet with all this jrealtn so close it is
astrapped mule,1 arid enj ys it about
as much as some! men do who are
strapped to their 'millions.

Senator Pctngrew.j of South Da-

kota, has a young ihopeful with him

about the VVhite House he noticed
the placard on the 'door giving warn-
ing that there was scarlet fever with-
in A brightidea struck' him, and be
preceeded at once to biake a similar
placard which be fastened to the
doqr of his father's residence, j For a
few days there were'remarkably few
callers at the Senatorial ranch, which
the-ol- fulks could no exactly un-

derstand, until the scarlet fever pla-

card was discovered. I tt is hard to
keep a? real South Dakota I genius
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BUSINESS LOCALS.)

W NoTtcas For Rent o Sale, Lcwt and Fonnd,

on first or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 15 :

cents per line each insertion; but no advertisement
taken or less than SO cents 'l enna, ptaitiveU cash
in advance. Fractions of tines roon-e- a whole inea.

--j i

BANGS-75- c. to $2 00 Just the thiog to gire a
. . . .L .l I 1. n i

$1.00. Impassible to be recognized with them, j E F.
FEGEAS. Hat' Dealer. Savannah. Ga iaa 11 St sa

. WRAPPING Paper la order to get rid of aa
accnmnlation of old Newspapers, suitable for j wrap
picg faprr, they wi 1 be soid without regard to price
:n lor , 1.. ' A 1. .t. c . re !
U MM K V ft U am m. L LUC 1 hj. - ' " I

DDSWPam : a i i : i .
Prioter may secure a situation as "Two Thirder" by
anolvinr at the Stas Offir Tn Jw. m.ttivinf Iwt
manasrript, mast be able to distinguish a hawic from
a handsaw."- j " ' A 'r

RKHTl HT W.nTfil tn rnnlranil An Vioht iions.
work for a small- famflrJ Mast be thoroaehh eomDe
tent, and come well recommended. Leave appUca- -

FOR Kent, several small houses, four rooms each,
on Castle between Eighth and Ninth streets, and on
Eighth and Ninth between Church and Castle streets.
Apply to D. O'CONNOR. I

or have otx;anything. AdvertiaeiBents 15 xentt per
fine each insertion, j Terma. cash in advance. 1

mt liny) a uuuk iua: duuiujc ui mi uuu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grani Dramatic Temrerance Cantata,

"Lost and Savedi
T L-- .aMM.J L at..- -. - Ct

' Matthew' Parochial School. j

. Under the leader?h.D of Miss Liseite C Hood. '

PraeMflf tn fwi HAw.tt-- l tew Anfatinria. and Rnvn1ast

Opera Hokse.Tuesdav Eveniiiff. Jan 17
General Admission 53 cents; Children 25cl Re-

served 2R em m. Etr 1

Box sheer ope at Yates cook Store on anJ j tier
TVU.-.- L OA T!.l - r. - ... a,t.. 1 - '

hv the frienfla inn nnntlc nf ifte cfvnnl ian 1 fif 1 17

II r rii rs. A M U N H

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
tit- - --i 3 t io innw uuiitJbUdv. dan. o.vo

Al ied wiih the Caledonian '
j

Female Athletic Club.
:! . i. 3-0- PEOPLE --30 j ; v

The grand Ball- - divertisemenls in the spectacle,
uAli a's Bab." cannot fail to entrance eve y be-
holder, iatro octag 20 o the most beautiful girl. re

seats, or yon will sta- - d. See it there a e anr left
atYa-es- ' nestaymor in?. ; j.nl5 8t

, - I

Hew Yor& & Wilmington

STEAMSHIP COMPAUY.

Hiew York for Wilmington.
PAWNEE. .Saturday, Jaa-- 81
rpniTin t. m

Wilmington for flew York, j

rAnn&t .....Wednesday Jan. IB
CROAT AN Saturday, Jan. SI

Wllmlaeton for Georxetowo, 8.1 C.
CROATAN Wcdnes:ay, ! jan, 84
pturvrr - t... m
CROATAN... Tuesday,' Jan. 81

& Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North and
Soth Carolina. ' ; j

For freight or passage apply to ;
'i

TT r r.T T T TtrtTTI p-

' Wilmington, N. C.
THEO. G. EGER, T. MM Bowling GreesN. V.
srvi p n vn? jb rn nr..Ti a, Rmttna

Green. N. Y ian 17 tf

Is the Stove that noscesses a haoDV"y
Ti a. i I -nn iirv. i I ic an nrnampnr ill anv

f . t i j Li iKiicueo, is very uurauie, auu in prac- -
: '- - i i

tical operation it cannot be excelled.

One Stove m a neighborhood is as

good an advertisement as we want.
i . ii .

The Elmo
The old rel;able has all of the es--

- '. r .; ' i , j

sential points of excellence neces- -
I i ) i !

'

sary to make it durable, convenient
and economical in the; use of fael,
having; most of the desiaable fea-

tures possessed by the IRON KING
COOK STOVE. :

' f 1 v-- j-- : Y

Liberty Ranges.'
, First-clas- s in style and finish, with
large ovens, and at the same time
low in price.' j

:

HEATING STOYES

In variety. Liberty Lamps, Banquet
Lamps, Handsome Stand Lamps Oil
Stoves.: A general House-Furnish-i-ng

lice at the
u u j r'

29 South Front St, I "

janltf ' ' Wilmtnsrton. N. C -

Merry Christmas1
AND A HAPPY ITEW YEAR;

To All Our Patrons and Friends.
A. fKKMPERr j :

P. W. MltL R. I

- A. O. PKKMPaRT .

' i TheBaibers,!
decSStf No. 7 South Freot Strestv

A

WILMINGTON,

LiOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Qathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

The daily mail service on the
Onslow railroad went into effect yes
terday, :

Receipts of cotton yesterday
were 175 bales, against 141 bales the
same day last year. j

i The temperature yesterday; was
below the freezing point in the shade.
At 7 p. m. the mercury was at 28 de-

grees.

If you want board advertise in
the Business Locals of the Star. A
three-ljae- r will bring responses, and it
will cost you only 45 cents. j

J :
j

: Wednesday, the 18th inst.
General R. E. Lee's birthday is a legal
holiday. The banks give notice that no
business will be transacted.1 t

r

j The minimum temperature yes-
terday was 18 degrees. The Weather
Bureau observer reports that Sunday
night was the coldest of the winter by
two degrees.

I' A fight took place last night at
Ninth and Castle streets between! two
white men and three negroes, in which
one of the white men was badly worsted.
No arrests were made. j

Mr. Henry Smith, son of Capt.
I as. C. Smith of the steamer Compton.
died at Hilhboro. Texas.. last Saturday
from the effects of a gun-sh- ot wound,
particul irs of which have been given, in
the Star. He leaves a wife and several
small children.

The hotel-steame- r; Danforth
(which sailed from . New York' in j De-

cember last for Florida, as mentioned at
the time in the Star) put in at Wrights-vil'- e,

Sunday, and will probably reach
Wilmington to-da-y, in charge of Capt.
Jno. H. Marshall, the well known coast
pilot. ; ''!.! I

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dep't or Agriculture. )
Weather Bureau. i

Wilmington. N. C. Jan. 17. )

Meteorological data for twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 8 p. m. last nUht:
i Maximum temperature 27 mini- -

mum temperature 18.
j jNormil tem Denature for the day,
aaucei irom twenty years ooserva-tio- n.

48. -

Departure from normal.minm 23. Sum
of depirture since January Is:, 1893,
minus 163.
J for tbe day. 0 inch. Total
rainfall for tbe moath up to date! 1.08

acb. :

, FORECAST FOR TO DAY.

For Virginia. North Carolina and
Georgia, fair, warmer in eastern portion.
Variable winds.

j

Don's Fail v

To attend tbe grand dramatic can-

tata "List and Sived" to be rendered
at the Opera House to-nig- ht, commen-
cing at 8 o'clock, by tbe pupils and
friends of St. Matthews Parochial school.
Tbe singing and acting will be very ef-

fective; the tableaux beautiful; the scenes
realistic; and we speak -- by the board"
when we assure the lovers ot a pure, en-

tertaining play, that a delightful even-
ing wi I be spent by those fortunate
enough to attend. Mil Jer's Orchestra
will render some of their usual fine
musical selections, and Mr. Will Miller
will treat tbe audiencejj to some fine
comic songs, between acts; also'Our Own
Comedian" Mr. Henry Newman. Se-

cure your reserved seats early, at Yates.
and go and spsnd an enj.ivable evening.
1
i

The Thornton Failure.
j A special dispatch to the Star from
Fayetteville says: i I

j The people of Favetteville are rejoiced
to know that Mr. F. W. Thornton who
lately made an assignment, is nearly on
ibis feet again. His creditors recogni-
zing his great business lability and his
jwonderful tact as a merchant, have been
very kind and liberal towards hi mi and
:his large indebtedness jhas been with
ivery few exceptions, satisfactorily com-
promised. The sympathy ol the people
with Mr. Thornton in hi$ misfortune has
beer, sincere and touching, and all are
looking forward to tbej time when he
will be at tne helm again. ;

r.
BY RIVER AND RAIL.

i

Beoeipta of naval Stores and Cotton
J i ?

Wtlminarton. Columbia & Augusta R.

R. .105 bales cotton, jl casks spirits
turpentine, 235 bbls. rosin. 17 bois. tar.

Wilmineton & ;Weldon R. R.--- 89
i

bales cotton, 5 bbls. tar.
Carolina Central R. R. --23 bales cot- -

ton, 6 casks spirits turpentine, 459, bbls.

rosin. 5 bbls. tar. Il I

C F. & V. V. R. R.-- I5 bales cotton,
73 bbls. tar. I

M T
Judges and James flats 163 casks

spirits turpentine, 24 bbls. rosin, 104

bbls. tar. l !; I

Total receipts Cotton, 178 bales;

spirits turpentine, ISO casks; rosin, 719

bbls.; tar, 201 bbls. j

The office of Dr. D. S. Harmon. Op-
tician, ot this city, will be closed the
first week in February ana wui oc openea
some time In the Spring

i WHOLE NO. 8.039

date of January 5th, 1893, by the counsel
named in tbe original contract, read to
and adopted by the Board of Aldermen,
as well as tbe amendment offered by tbe
committee, be made a part of the ori-
ginal contract, the Board of Audit and
Finance concurring. -

Alderman Post submitted the report
from the committee appointed at the
last meeting of . the Board' to make
amendments to the city charter. The
committee say they find so many changes
necessary that they deem it advisable
that all the laws relating to the city be
recodified and changes in ordinances be
made by persons competent to undertake
the task and recommend that E. S. Mar-

tin and the city attorney, ColS trange.be
employed to do the work. . to be paid
$400 each to codify and digest all ordi-
nances and laws, etc. H

On motion of Alderman Post the re-

port was adopted. ;

Alderman Fowler called tjhe attention
of the city attorney to the necessity of
amendments to the quarantine laws.

Alderman Thomas read a petition,"
which he asked the Board to adopt, re-

commending the reappointment of Dr.
W.G.Curtis, of Southport, as quaran-
tine physician. I j f

Alderman Fowler moved as a substi-
tute, j for the motion that the mat-
ter be referred to the Board of
Health. He said there was a diversity
of opinion as to Dr. Curtis' fitness for
the position and considerable opposition
to him as quarantine physican.

After remarks by Dr. Thomas, who
said be knew tbe Board of Health
would endorse Dr. Curtis, he withdrew
the recommendation, as there was oppo-
sition' to it. '

j

The Board then adjourned. :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Legal Holiday.
buives will be trav?cteobyNo Hanks of th s city on Wednesday, 18 J int.,

that being a legal holiday.
Bank of New Kaoover, ;

W. L. Smith. Cashier.
Atlantic Naii w al B tnk.

jan 17 it H W Howard, 'ashler.

o. c. o.
Buntings' Certain. Cough Cure,

Will sorely top that miserable cough cu have Try
It.. Prepared solely by ;

J. HICKS BUNTING,
Graduate in Pharmacy and Registered Draeeist,

Y. M C . Rnildia ian 17 tt

Bridal Presents.

Parties desiring useful

BRIDAL PRESENTS,

can find a nice selection at
HEINSBERGER'S,

ian 17 tf 27 and 29 Market street.

Attention, 5th Ward Democrats!

YOU RK BEQU'STf DTO ME'T ATTHK
h Ward Hook and La der Hall, THURS-

DAY g. January 19th, at 8 clock, to co sider
business ot importance.

' WM ULRICH, Jr.,
jan 17 It Chairman Kxecu-iv- e Committee.

CIDER.

5T"DT Q APPLE CIDER FOR SAL
cheap A 'so a fu'l line of General

Merchandise. Country Merchants will do well to give
ns a calL

JOHN H. GORE, Jil,
I Com mi aion Merchant,

Nos. 2 and S Sooth Water sreet,
W. COLWTLU Manager. an 11 tf

j GEO. W. HUGGINS,

Jeweler and Watch Inspector
108 Market St.

The public is invited to pall and ex-

amine my large and well selected
stock of Goods, including all the
latest novelties in Jewelry and Sil-

verware. Am receiving goods daily
suitable for Wedding presents, &c

I also have a first-c'a- ss Watch-
maker, who is giving entire satisfac-
tion t'j the public,
, aor27ti -

' :' V

Assignee's Sale!
I 1

Gents'; Red Flannel Vests, 39c.
A seventy-fiv- e cent Corset for 39c.
And every article in the store must

be sold for the benefit of creditors.
Call early to make your selection.

A. SHRIER,
Assignee Taylor's Bazaar,

I 118 Market St.,
jan IS tf WILMINGTON, N. C.

For Beautiful Hands
A Lovely Complexion,

Ruby Lips,
Use

PYXIS" TOILET CREAM.
JAMES D. NUTT,

! ' . Originat ,r and sole Propriet r,
tan 15 tf Wilmington, N. C.

WARD & BEERV
Produce Commission Merchants

j
No 17 Dock street.!

A lot of fr-s-h Country Butter, just received.
Also. Chickens. Eggs, Turkeys, c- - jaa 10 tf

I For Bargains
JN HATS AND CAPb, GO TO ;

HAMME, THE HATTER.
LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES.

ian l ti 98 North Front St.

HAM, The HATTER,

It the place to go when you want a nkt dress Hat at
no nab prices.

. Motto, Latest Stytot and Lowed Prices.
jaal6tf . W Norm front Stmt.

VOL. LI. NO. 569

Commenting oh a remark by the
Richmond Times that "the Repub-
lican party has been buried sofj'dejep
that it willAnever be able to do any
more mischief," the Chicago Jnter-Ocea- n

Rep!,' replies that "the Times
and papers like it will never forgive
the Republican party for shooting
with loaded guns and' making things
hot down in that country." plhaWv
If the shooting had been left td the
Republicans to do, the war wouldn't
have lasted twelve months, and
Richmond might now be the Capital
of the triumDhant Confederacy.
After the war got well started the
main business of Republicans was
getting others to do the fighting for
them. I

.

It is said e that $2,400,000
of the Panama corruption fund came
to this country. Where it went to
after it came to this country, no one
has yet discovered. But Nathan
Appleton, of. Boston, says he got
$4,000 a year for eight years, $33,000,
for services rendered jas general
agent of the Company. Richarl W.
Thompson, of Indiana; got $25, )00 a
year, as President of something in
connection with it, for the same
period,- - $200,000. They, had soft
snaps, and perhaps they could tell
something about the use to which the
$2,400,000 was put.

The farmers of some ol the coun-
ties in. Pennsylvania are catching on
to he combine business. In "Berks

county they got together not long
ago and formed, a milk coriblne
which ran the price up two cents a
qaart. Their 'success encouraged
them to extend their op'srat-o is to
potatoes . This looks like getting
down to theroot.-- . I

Every State in Mexico will be rep-

resented at the World's Fair. Every
State in this country bught ti be,
but it seems that some of then , and
those, too, that might derive the
most benefit from it. will not be.

An English manufacturer has sent
Mr. Cleveland a package of wollen
gloves. When he goes to work
straightening up the tariff and bther
things hewill do it without g oves.

We are under obligations to the
Pniladelphia Times for j its Almanac
for 1893. It is a multum in tarvo
and is crammed with valuable statis
tical and other information.

The Yankee must have struck
Jerusalem. It is said the old town
is on a regular boom and corner lots
are running high. i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

. Hicks Bunting C. C C
H EINSBERGER Bridal presents.
OPer House "Lost and Saved.
N. Y. & W. S. b. Co. Sailing diys.
Closing of Banks --Legal holi
Wm.Ulrich Jr-- 5 n Wrd Democrats

PERSON Al--( PAriAQrtAPri 5--

Perttneat Prrpa Pertaining Prino'
- oally to People ftnd Pointedly Printed. :

Mr. J. Dickson Munds is still
quite sick. , - "

Mr." S. H. Fishblate is in New
York on a business visit.

C apt. W. J. Parker, of Bladen
county, was in the, city yesterday.

'
Mr.-Charl- es T. Bennett, man-

ager of the Purcell. accompanied by rhis
family, are visiting relatives at Gary-bur-g,

N.-- ; t
Mr. W. R. Slocum, who will

open a boot and shoe store at No. 120

Market street Saturday, has returned
'

from New York". . .
-

.
-- Messrs. H. G Canady, Jrank

K ohce. J. R. Williams. W. W. Denms.
J. S Kent all or Jacksonville", N C
were in the city yesterday.

Mr. G. R. LeRoy, of Norfolk,
Va , travelling salesman for the Wheeler
& Wilson Sewing Machine Co. for this
State, was a visitor at the Star office

yesterday.,
(

;

Messrs K. C. Barrett, Florence;
A'i E. S. Stevens. S mthport; S.'O. Mid-dleto- n.

Hallsviile; N. N. Bryan, Wdghts-viil- e;

E; S. Wood, Curriej V. Lijehan.
Raleigh; E. A. J Farrior, Kenatsville,
were mong the arrivals in the citir yes-

terday.! ' '

Tne Itondoa Sport.
The Sports" will be tic at-

traction at the Opera House w

night. The company includes twenty
pretty girls! The ' Milwaukee Evening
News says of them: j .

Tne London Sports Burlesqua Com
pany is giving an enjoyable performance
at the P tone's. . The engagement was
inaugurated last evening Onder favora-
ble auspices. Tne bill nbofunds lb van-duevi- lle

features', burlesqueand extrava-
ganza, varied and amusing' '

Secure seats at Yates this morning.

j BOARD OF MAOIS' "RATES- -

Special Meeting to Conaldei the Boad law
J . Question, Eui.
A special meeting of the Board of

Magistrates of New Hanover county
was held yesterday at the court bouse.
Dr. W. Harriss, chairman of the Board,
presided. The Justices present were
R. H. Bunting. Jno. L. Cantwell, Jno.
Cowan, W. McD. Evans, Jno. J. Fowler,
Owen Fennel!. E. D. Hall. B. F. Hall.
J.j D. H. Klander, Walker Meares. D.
McEachern. Jas. M. McGowan, Martin
Ne man, E. G. Parmele, no. W. Riley,
Jas. C Stevenson, W. Ulrich. Jr James
Cowan. Wm. Cromwell, jjno. T. Kerr,
Ai J. Johnson, C. H. Alexander, E. W.
Manning, G. W. Westbrook, G. Walker,

'Henry Taylor. -

Justice Stevenson reported a bill
drawn up to be presented to the Legis-
lature authorizing the working of per-

sons convicted of crimes and misde-
meanors and sentenced to imprisonment
by the courts of New Hanover on the
public roads of said county, under tbe
direction of the Board of Commission-
ers and the Board of Supervisors of
Public Roads.

On motion ol Justice I . F. Hill the
report was adopted.

Justice Rice offered an amendment,
which was accepted, authorizing the
Board of Commissioners' to' employ a
competent civil engineer pn such roads
as may be deemed necessary, the
said engineer to be paid for such work
as he may do. j

Justice Stevenson said that in his
opinion Col- - B. R. Moore jshould be paid
$25 for his services in drawing up tbe
bill, and a motion authorizing the pay-

ment of this amount was adopted.
Justice Walker Meares offered a rescn

lution, which was adopted, authorizing
tbe County Commissioners to expend
such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to provide good substantial furni-
ture for the new court house.

Just ce Parmele offered an amend-

ment to this resolution (also adopted),
that purchaser (of furniture) shall be
made of Wilmington merchants after
due advertisement. j

Justice Stevenson submitted the fol- -
owing, which was unanimously adopted,
viz: j

Whereas. The term of office of the
Jude and Solicitor and Clerk of tbe
Criminal Court of New Hanover county
will soon expire and successors of tbe
present incumbents will have to be ap-
pointed by the incoming Governor, by
and with the advice and consent of tbe
Senate of North Carolina! therefore, tbe
Board ot Justices of the Peace of
New Hanover county in general
meeting assembled, do earnestly re- -
commend . that tbe Hon. El fas Carr,
Governor-elec- t of North Carolina, re-

appoint the Hon. O. P. Meares to be
judge. Col. B R. Moore to be solicitor,
and W. R. French to be clerk of said
court; to be their own successors for the
ensuing term, and that tbe Senate of
North Carolina confirm said appoint--
mrnts.

Resolved, That tbe secretary of this
Board shall forward a c py ot tne lore--
giung recommendation to tbe Hon.
Elias Carr, as soon as be shall take tbe
oath of office as Governor of North
Carolina.

Justice Stevenson moved that the
County Commissioners be authorized to
expend, a sum not to exceed $2,500 for
tbe purpose of putting 'steel shelving
and pile in the vaults of the new court
bouse.

This motion was carried and the Board
then adjourned. "

The Tag Italian la a Perilous dttuation.
A telegram from the Weather Bureau

observer at South port yesterday says:'
About 11 o'clock last Saturday night,

during a southwest gale of 40 miles per
hour, tbe tug Italian, belonging to Capt.
J. ;T. Harper, of this city', got aground
od Cape Fear bar. She sounded distress
signals and tbe Cape Fear Life Saving
crew went promptly to her assistance,
taking off two ol her crew.' In the mean-
time Capt. Harper's tug, the Alex Jones,
came up and tbe two men were trans-
ferred to her. There was a very heavy
sea running and the balance of the crew,
five men. were not tak:n'off by the Life
Saving crew until dayught. The Ita 'ian
was on her way home from Morebead
City. N. C. She lies in an easy position
ana will be pulled off by the tug Blanche.

Advices from Southport last night re-port-

the Italian as still aground and
that the tugs which went to her assist-
ance had been unable to pull her off.

.

Bold Bobberies.
A bold robbery was perpetrated by

two colored men last Sa- - urday night ' at
tbe store of Mr. Cornwall, Fifth and
Nun streets. Mr. Cornwall went into a
room separated from the 'store by a glass
door. As he did so the two negroes en-

tered, and one of them locked the door
of the back room while the other
jumped over the countermand seized tbe
money-drawe- r, with which he and bis
companion ran off. .

Yesterday, in broad daylight, a colored
man entered the store of Mr. Hardy,
corner of Fifth and Church streets, and
jumped over the counter and made his
escape with the money-drawe- r.

Andlt and Finance. - j

The Board ot Audit and Finance met
yesterday afternoon in regular session
with all the members present. .Bills
were audited and approved as follows;
Current expenses. $1005 85; refunded
tax, $2.25; bonds. $3.000. . Tbe Board
adjourned sublect to the call of the
chairman.

BORD OF ALDERMEN.

Speolal leetln( TbeBaliroad Tax Hatter
and Other Questions Considered.

Tbe Board of Aldermen met yester-
day in special session at the City, Hall.
There were present, f bis Honor
Mayor Ricaud, Aldermen Thomas, Mal-le-tt.

Post. Fowler, (white,) and Bell,
Nixon and Walker, (colored).

Tbe Mayor stated that.; the meeting
was called to consider the jrailroad back-ta-x

question and one or two other mat-
ters. x I

Alderruan Post, from the Finance
Committee, submitted a resolution which
was adopted, reciting that whereas, the
General Assembly had, by; an act" to re-

fund and consolidate the debt of the City
ol Wilmington and for other purposes,
authorized the refunding and consoli-
dation of the bonds aforesaid, and that
tbe Chairman of the Board of Audit
and Finance, in the! presence of
the Board, shall destroy by burning
all bonds and evidences of indebtedness
belonging to the sinking fund of the
city in his; hands as commissioner of
said fund, and that said bonds having
now been refunded and consolidated
as required by law, the chairman of the
Board aforesaid is authorized and in-

structed by this Board to destroy the
bonds and evidences of indebtedness in
his hands belonging to the sinking fund
of the city in the manner prescribed.

Alderman Thomas, in the matter of
the contract made with Messrs.; Ricaud
& Weil, Daniel L. Russell and City At-

torney Thos. W. Strange,! for the collec-
tion of back taxes from the Wilmington
& Weldon railroad, submitted an amend-

ment proposed by the attorneys, and
moved its adoption. The amendment
is as follows: j

Provided, further, that 'under; no cir-
cumstances shall the fees paid the coun-
sel mentioned exceed $50,000, unless tbe
case is appealed to some f court outside
of tbe State, when a final fee of $3,000 in
addition shall be paid for that purpose.

A derman Nixon seconded the motion
of Alderman Thomas. j

Alderman Post asked: Is that the
recommendation of tbe committee ?

Alderman Tnomas said that it was. ;

Alderman Post asked if this did not
require reconsideration of tbe original
proposition made by tbe attorneys.

Tbe Mayor in reply said that it did not
so require; ihit the attorneys voluntarily
made tbe modification, and it had been
submitted to and approved by the Board
of Audit and Finance. .

Alderman Post asked if the city clerk
and treasurer had ever made an official
demand upon the railroad company for
taxes alleged to be due the city.

The Mayor answered j that no cla m
bad been presented by tbe city; the rail-

road Company having failed to list the
property it was presumed it would be
useless to ask for payment of taxes.

Alderman Fowler said that it ap-

peared that no demand had been made
by tbe city on the railroad company for
the payment of taxes, and he therefore
moved as a substitute for the' pending
motion that tbe matter be referred back
to the committee. .

Alderman Thomas said it was only
fair to the committee having this mat-

ter in charge to say that it. had not been
acted npon by them J without due
thought. Tbe Board had all rea'd the
opinion of counsel on the question. 1 1n

order to find out what amount was due
they would have to know tbe j value of
properties and this they could not now
ascertain. To postpone action would
be prejudicial to tbe interests of tbe
city. He called for the' ayes and nays
on the motion offered by Alderman
Fowler to refer the matter back tothe
committee, j

' ' ' -
;

:. j

City Attorney Strange said It would
be absurd to call upon tbe railroad com-
pany; it would be insulting; th railroad
company itself could not determine the
question. When the Legislature gives
the city the right to pur upon the tax-boo- ks

the properties of the- railroad
company, then it will be assessed, ten
days will be given the company:in which
to answer, after citation, and if any suit
should ensue, it will be by the railroad
company to restrain the city from
collecting tbe tax claimed to be due,

The ayes and noes'were then called on
Alderman Fowler's motion to! refer, as
follows: '' ' I

Ayes Aldermen Post and Fowler 2.
Noes Aldermen Mallett, Thomas,

Nixon, Walker and Bell 5.
The Mayor announced that tbe mo-

tion was lost. j

Alderman Fowler moved that further
consideration of the matter be deferred
until the next meeting of the &oard, as
three of its members were absent Al-

dermen Fishblate, Adrian and jWillis.

His motion was not seconded, and the
chair said the motion of Alderman
Nixon to adopt the report of Alderman
Thomas was in order. j

Alderman Fowler called for the ayes
and noes. I

The ballot resulted: Ayes Alder-
men . Mallett, Thomas,! Nixon, Bell,
Walker 5. Noes Aldermen Post,
Fowler 2. ! j

Tbe Mayor announced that the report
and recommendation of the special
committee, made by Alderman Thomas,
was adopted. It reads as follows:

That the letter submitted:, to the
Board of Audit and Finance bearing

down.


